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 Sterilization, Oral Contraception, and
 Population Control in China*

 H. YUAN TIEN

 China was not a party to the Asian Population Conference held in December I963, notwithstanding

 the fact that she is the most populous nation in the region as well as in the world. However, her

 absence was for reasons other than a lack of interest. Her involvement with problems of population

 control dates from the early I950's.

 Documents of various descriptions originating from China have previously permitted a

 discussion of the major developments in her campaign to promote fertility control from I953 to

 I959. There followed, however, an intermission of some three years during which official silence

 made impossible even such an indirect glimpse of what fertility control activities, if any, were

 allowed to continue inside China. Political and ideological factors appear to have been responsible

 for this quiet interlude.'

 In the early spring of I962 China resumed public discussions and propaganda in favour of

 late marriage.2 Events since then have made it abundantly clear that this open advocacy of marriage

 postponement constituted but a prologue to a new phase of fertility control activities. This bland

 re-opening of the birth control issue may well have been due to domestic considerations. In any

 case, the recent promotion of late marriage was initially not explicitly linked to the question of

 fertility control; its keynote was: 'it is not good to get married and give birth to a child too early in

 life'.3

 These words are reminiscent of the reasoning with which the early campaign to promote

 fertility control was initiated; Shao Li-tzu, who apparently almost alone began that attempt at

 mass contraceptive education, importuned the authorities into action almost exclusively in terms

 of the health and welfare of mothers and children during the transition to socialism. This line of

 appeal evidently proved acceptable to persons in influential circles in China. In I956, for instance,

 Premier Chou En-lai proclaimed: 'To protect women and children and bring up and educate our

 * A version of this paper was read at the annual meeting of the Population Association of America, June I964.
 Data for this paper were gathered principally in Hong Kong in I96I-62 when the author was supported by a grant
 from the Joint Committee on Contemporary China of the Social Science Research Council and the American
 Council of Learned Societies. Appreciation is expressed to the Committee for its renewal of support in I963-64,
 and to the Research Conumittee of the Graduate School, University of Wisconsin, for additional financial assistance.
 Dr. Christopher Tietze kindly read the original manuscript and made helpful comments.

 1 For an analysis, see H. Y. Tien, 'Birth control in Mainland China: Ideology and politics', Milbank Memorial
 Fund Quarterly, 41, 3, pp. 269-290, July I963.

 2 For a fuller account of these developments, see H. Y. Tien, 'Population control: Recent developments in
 Mainland China', Asian Survey, 2, 5, pp. I2 f., July I962.

 3People's Daily (Peking), 4th April I962.

 2I5
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 2I6 H. YUAN TIEN

 younger generation in a way conducive to the health and prosperity of the nation, we agree that a

 due measure of birth control is desirable.'4

 Thus, the recent campaign to encourage late marriage with its accompanying emphasis upon

 personal well-being and the welfare of mothers and children may have been deliberately tactful.

 It reiterated the official position on the need for birth control, and simultaneously and simply

 laid the basis for the re-activation of the fertility control activities that were to come shortly. Not

 repeated was the invocation of the Malthusian threat which had been made by some non-party

 intellectuals during the penultimate phase of the previous campaign.

 In terms of 'population control' (the regulation of population numbers in the interest of the

 society as a whole), the official view thus is indirect. Be that as it may, the re-institution of fertility

 control activities in China since March I962 can only be interpreted as the official acceptance of the

 necessity for regulating population growth.

 This acceptance of the need for population control (or, in the official view, planned parenthood)

 of course, does not automatically imply that all conception and birth prevention methods and devices

 are of equal acceptability in China. In recent months, as in the course of the last birth control

 campaign, official sanction has been clearly and specifically given with respect to the use of condoms,

 diaphragms, cervical caps, the intra-uterine ring, vaginal tablets and suppositories, jellies and creams

 (non-aerated variety) with or without diaphragm and cervical cap. Likewise, the rhythm method

 is approved and extensively described in publications.5 While the legality of induced abortion is

 not questioned, recent references to its employment as a means of birth prevention, either in

 individual cases or on a massive scale, have been negative and in complete agreement with the

 views of the Chinese Medical Association and others at the zenith of the first campaign.6

 However, sterilization has been specifically and emphatically mentioned along with the

 postponement of marriage and the usual contraceptive methods and devices. Sterilization (salpin-

 gectomy and vasectomy) was also given fairly favourable publicity in China during the

 previous campaign. For these reasons, and also in view of its increased and apparently increasing

 popularity in developed countries (e.g. the United States), as well as in Puerto Rico, Japan and

 India, the question of sterilization in relation to population control in China deserves analysis.

 4Chou En-lai, Report on the Proposals for the Second Five-Year Plan for Development of the National Economy,
 Peking, Foreign Languages Press, I956, p. 99.

 5 See, for instance, Ta Kung Pao (Peking), 22nd April i963; China's Women, No. igo, Ist February i963; and
 Daily Worker (Peking), 24th July i962.

 6 For a discussion on induced abortion and population control in China, see H. Y. Tien, 'Induced abortion and
 population control in Mainland China', Marriage and Family Living, 25, I, pp. 35-43, February i963. Recent
 reviews of the question inside China can be found in Nan-fang Jih-Pao (Southern Daily, Canton), 24th August,
 i962. Also, Wang Ta-wan, Director of the Department of Gynaecology, Tientan Hospital, Peking, declared that
 planned childbirth must not depend on induced abortion. Her remarks included some specific data on induced
 abortion in China: 'Judging by the conditions after the operation, because induced abortion is a kind of forced
 termination of pregnancy and not a normal physiological phenomenon, it affects the human body adversely. . .
 Of the 200 women who underwent induced abortion at the gynaecological department of a certain hospital in the
 city, 42 5 per cent experienced menstrual irregularities, 28-6 per cent leucorrhoea, 56 per cent headache, dizziness,
 insomnia and palpitation, I7-6 per cent a loss of sexual desire, and 6-5 per cent inflammation of the pelvis.' Daily
 Worker (Peking), 27th September i962.
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 POPULATION CONTROL IN CHINA 2I7

 In this same context the question of oral contraception also merits examination. In contrast

 to the recent advocacy of sterilization, there has been up to now, and as far as can be ascertained,

 no mention of oral contraception in China since the renewal of birth control activities in 1962.

 However, during the last campaign, there were numerous public discussions of 'oral contraceptives'

 particularly in I956 and I957. As is well known, in I956, the first clinical trials of the oral contra-

 ceptive pill began in places outside China. The results of these and additional field tests eventually

 led to the approval (in I960) of both Enovid and Ortho-Novum as oral contraceptive compounds in

 the United States. Thus a facile explanation for the recent silence in China would be in terms of

 Chinese-American animosity. But a factual assessment obviously cannot be made without a

 deeper and more detailed probe.

 Thus the purpose of this paper is to examine both sterilization and oral contraception in

 relation to population control in China.

 STERILIZATION

 Within marriage, temporary or permanent prevention of conception or birth or both may be

 accomplished by a single application of or repeated resort to one or more of a variety of techniques

 and methods. These fall into five categories: 'ascetic', chemical, mechanical, physiological and

 surgical.7 Rudimentary knowledge and forms of these methods have been remarkably ancient

 and diffused. As will be shown later, the proliferation of oral contraceptives of presumed efficacy

 in Chinese medical works and folklore is indicative of a keen interest in the physiological control

 of fertility in ancient as well as contemporary China. Ascetic, chemical and mechanical means of

 fertility control need not concern us here. Abortion can be considered either as a physiological

 or a surgical method of birth prevention as it may and can be induced by various abortifacients.

 Thus, sterilization is the only purely surgical method of fertility control of proved value and

 involves no physiological change in the user. However, in so far as post-1949 discussions of surgical

 methods of the prevention of conception in China were concerned, they were not limited to steri-

 lization only. They also included positive assertions and apparently public trials of the effectiveness

 of acupuncture and cauterization as a combined method of fertility control. An enthusiastic endorse-

 ment of this method appeared even before the intensification of birth control activities in China

 which occurred in March I957. The endorsement was in the form of an interview printed in a

 major newspaper of nation-wide circulation:

 'As soon as we learned of the possible contraceptive value of acupuncture and cauterization, I and
 another comrade immediately went to see Mr. Sun Hui-ming who is a specialist in acupuncture
 and cauterization. Other people told us that Mr. Sun has already applied these methods and helped
 a number of mothers avoid pregnancies.

 I In a recent discussion, methods of contraception are classified into four groups: natural, chemical, mechanical
 and surgical. See 'Panel discussion on comparative acceptability of different methods of contraception', in Clyde
 V. Kiser, ed., Research in Family Planning, Princeton, I962, pp. 380-383. The present classification introduces the
 term 'ascetic' in place of the word 'natural' and includes methods of birth prevention as well. Ascetic methods are
 those which involve varying degrees of self-discipline or personal discomfort, e.g. coitus interruptus, abstinence,
 and, possibly, prolonged lactation.
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 2I8 H. YUAN TIEN

 'After learning the purpose of (our) visit, Mr. Sun smiled and ... said: "Twenty years ago,
 when I first mastered acupuncture and cauterization, we already had four children. My wife then
 did not wish to have another child. Thereupon, I tried them on her ... Indeed, she had no additional
 births! Several years later she changed her mind and wanted to have another child. I applied the
 needle to a different sinus in her body. She soon became pregnant with our fifth child ... After the
 Liberation, many women comrades with letters of introduction from their organizations came to
 see me for contraceptive assistance. My own eyes have also seen that the health, work, study, and
 family life of many women comrades have been adversely affected because of too many children.
 I therefore acceded to their request. Since then, I have treated a total of ten comrades with acupuncture
 and cauterization. In eight cases, the result has been excellent. The other two comrades came to talk
 to me when they again became pregnant. From what they said, it seems that their pregnancies may
 have been due to a failure on their part to follow post-surgical precautions as instructed. According
 to my experience, contraception by acupuncture and cauterization is relatively reliable and does not
 have any side effects. As a matter of fact, these methods were described long ago in Encyclopaedia
 of Acupuncture and Cauterization by Yang Chi-chou of the Ming Dynasty (A.D. I368-I628). Ordin-
 arily, these methods should guarantee women freedom from pregnancy for three to five years .. . " 8

 The interview ended with an appeal to the health departments of all places speedily to organize

 all practitioners of acupuncture and cauterization in their own localities for the purpose of exchang-

 ing relevant experience. Furthermore, practitioners of traditional medicine and doctors trained in

 western medicine were urged to make a united effort to ascertain and appraise, through research,

 the scientific basis of acupuncture and cauterization and thereby make possible their application

 to contraceptive work." The extent to which these appeals were heeded cannot be ascertained.

 Fragmentary reports indicate that one experiment was carried out in a hospital for railroad workers

 and their dependants in the Hangchow region of Chekiang Province. It involved some 50 women

 employees and wives of some of their male colleagues, all of whom had at least three children.

 They underwent the operation between November I956 and March I957 and reportedly experi-

 enced neither menstrual disturbance nor physiological discomfort. The plan was to keep a close

 observation of them and an additional 50 women for a period of two years before the results of

 the study would be announced.10

 However, even though it is known that acupuncture still flourishes in China, since I957

 there has been no known reference to it in discussions on population control and contraceptive

 methods. In so far as surgical methods of the prevention of conception are concerned, sterilization

 thus appears to have been the chief concern. When the question of birth control was publicly

 raised for the first time in I954 in China, little systematic consideration seems to have been given

 to the ways in which individual parents were to prevent conception and birth. Only gradually

 did the examination and evaluation of the various known contraceptive techniques and methods

 attain a degree of specificity. Sterilization was no exception.

 Both before and after the official approval of sterilization there was an attempt to promote

 its general acceptance in China. The period of intensive promotion was in the months of March

 and April in I957, though occasional references to sterilization continued to appear for some time

 thereafter. Initially restricted to couples with six or more children, vasectomy and salpingectomy

 8 China Youth Daily (Peking), ioth August I956.

 9 Ibid.

 10 ChekiangJlih-Pao (Hangchow), 24th April 1957.
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 POPULATION CONTROL IN CHINA 2I9

 were permitted to couples with four or more children and, since May I957, allowed without

 reference to family size." At the height of the I957 campaign, descriptions of the clinical details

 involved in the operation and accounts of personal experiences were printed in newspapers in

 metropolitan centres as well as in cities with as few as 200,000 inhabitants. Apart from the caution

 that sterilization probably means the permanent termination of reproduction and is more suitable

 for couples with several living children, these published statements were largely consolatory. They

 were obviously designed to dispel common fears and misgivings among doubters and potential

 users about sterilization, particularly those relating to possible loss of sexuality and other adverse

 physiological changes in the male.'2

 In this latter context, and given the fact that knowledge of castration permeates all levels of

 Chinese society, one of the problems involved in the popularization of vasectomy thus pertained

 to the necessity for differentiating these two types of surgery and the clarification of their respective

 effects. Premier Chou En-lai recently remarked:

 '. . . sterilization is simple and harmless for men while more complicated for women. In China,
 however, which has just freed itself from semi-feudalism, there is great resistance among men to
 the practice of sterilization to curtail excessive reproduction. Others are likely to say that such a
 man has been castrated; he has become a eunuch!'"3

 Similar reflections were also voiced in the I957 campaign.'4

 In November I963, People's Daily, the most authoritative newspaper in China, carried

 the announcement of the publication of a number of handbooks by the People's Health

 Publishing House in Peking. These covered a variety of topics ranging from internal medicine,
 blood transfusion and heart disease to the prevention and treatment of scarlet fever, typhoid,

 malaria, poliomyelitis, food poisoning, etc. The surgical procedures for salpingectomy and

 vasectomy were detailed in two separate volumes in this series of handbooks which were especially

 prepared for use by medical and health workers in towns and villages.'5

 Thus there can be little doubt that sterilization remains a major method of fertility control

 within the scheme of population control in China. It should be made clear, however, that both in
 recent months and during the I957 campaign vasectomy has been favoured. It continues to receive

 a greater emphasis in the various mass media in China.

 One well-publicized story concerning vasectomy was that of an interview between Chou
 En-lai and a couple in August I963, when he was touring the factory in Manchuria in which the

 11 The first relaxation was made in March I956. Daily Worker (Peking), I3th January I957; and People's Daily
 (Peking), 23rd May I957.

 12See Peking jih-Pao (Peking), I5th March I957; Hsin Hunan Jih-Pao (Changsha), 2Ist March I957; Harbin
 Jih-Pao (Heilungkiang), 26th March, I957; Kueilin Jih-Pao (Kwangsi), gth April I957; Daily Worker (Changchow,
 Kiangsu), gth April I957; Hsin-hua J7ih-Pao (Nanking), 23rd December I957; Ta Kung Pao (Peking), i8th March
 I957; Wuchou J7ih-Pao (Kwangsi), I3th April i957; Labour Daily (Yentai, Shantung), 28th May I957; Tsiangtao
 Jih-Pao (Shantung), Ist September I957; Hsin-hua Jfih-Pao (Nanking), 27th December I957; Canton Daily
 (Canton), I2th April I957; and Liuchou Jih-Pao (Kwangsi), iith January I958.

 "I This quotation is from Edgar Snow's account of his interview with Chou En-lai in Africa in January 1964
 as printed in the New York Times, 3rd February I964.

 14 See, for instance, Ta Kung Pao (Peking), 20th April I957.

 15 People's Daily (Peking), 27th November i963.
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 220 H. YUAN TIEN

 couple worked at the time. It was originally reported simultaneously in China Youth Daily and

 China's Youth on Ist September I963. Because of a number of salient points in this story, it deserves

 some space here:

 'Premier Chou talked with a female comrade, who has two children - aged four and ten.... (He)
 asked her sympathetically her age and when she was married. Li Ying said that she was 32 and was
 married at the age of 20. It would seem that she married rather early; but comparatively speaking,
 since she had two children in the twelve years of her marriage, it cannot be said that she had children
 too close together. The Premier expressed his approval.

 'Li Ying then told the Premier, "This is because we are practising planned parenthood. Two years
 ago, the father of these children had a vasectomy so that there would not be any more births...."
 The Premier asked: "Was that what you two were willing to do ?" Said Li Ying "This was our
 wish." The Premier seemed pleased; he praised them for doing the right thing, especially the husband.
 '. . . The Premier invited him (Sun Yen-wen) to participate in the conversation. Communist party
 member Sun told the Premier that he is 4I; he enlisted in I945 and was an officer in the People's
 Liberation Army.

 'The Premier further inquired about the economic circumstances of their family as well as his
 physical condition after the surgery. Sun replied that he is now Vice-director of the factory.... He and
 Li Ying earn a combined income of a little over 200 Yen monthly, and so their family financial situation
 is not bad. They practised planned parenthood, not because of economic considerations. What is
 more important is that this is in the interests of their work and the health of the mother and children.
 As to whether vasectomy would affect health, Sun told the Premier that there have been no inimical
 effects on his health or on their marital life.

 'The Premier was pleased to hear this ... and also said that in this matter of planned parenthood,
 the Sun Yen-wen couple has set a good example, especially the husband who voluntarily assumed the
 burden of planned parenthood and deserved emulation by other people.'"6

 Suffice it to note that, both implicitly and explicitly, this account studiously reflects the official

 position on fertility control in general, and sterilization in particular. It salutes the postponement

 of marriage as well as the regulation of family size and child spacing in marriage. It stresses the

 responsibility of the male with respect to planned parenthood and strikes at popular fears of adverse

 consequences of vasectomy.

 On the other hand, note the occupational status of the husband, and what this may imply in

 terms of his educational attainment. Note also the respective ages of the husband and wife at the

 time of the vasectomy. Note still further the combined income of this couple and their family

 size. These circumstances make it obvious that this couple is not representative of Chinese couples

 at large.

 Yet in any attempt to promote and in any assessment of vasectomy as a means of fertility

 control, a large number of questions which this story stimulates, obviously must be answered.

 They include: what are the characteristics of all sterilized males and females up to now in China

 with respect to occupation, education and income ? What are the most frequent ages at sterilizaton

 for them, and what is their distribution by their own ages and those of their spouses at the time of

 sterilization ? What is the average family size of the couples involved ? Yet these and other questions

 obviously cannot be answered for the time being or in the foreseeable future because of the absence

 of information.

 16 China Youth Daily (Peking), ist September I963. Chou En-lai also alluded to the story in his talk with Snow in
 i964.
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 POPULATION CONTROL IN CHINA 221

 What can and will be attempted here, therefore, relates only to the probable range of steriliza-

 tions that may be required to produce some material effect on the rate of population growth.

 Given the greater official endorsement of vasectomy in China, the present exploration is in terms

 of the number of vasectomies required to bring about various rates of growth lower than the reported

 rate of 2 per cent per annum.

 While both the Japanese and Puerto Rican records of sterilization show the predominance

 of women among those sterilized, it matters little whether the number of male sterilizations or

 the number of female sterilizations is used as the basis for discussion here." The principal concern

 is the volume of sterilizations needed to reduce fertility, not the factors affecting male or female

 acceptance or rejection of sterilization as a method of control. The reproduction of a married couple

 can be terminated by the sterilization of either partner.

 In China as elsewhere, the suitability of sterilization as a means of fertility control is repeatedly

 stated to be contingent upon the presence of several living children. Quite coincidentally, married

 men and women who differ in culture and are separated by geography seem to have followed

 this dictum. In Puerto Rico, for instance, the contraceptive history of a sample of women indicates

 that sterilization followed the fourth pregnancy in about two-thirds of the cases and was performed

 only after the seventh pregnancy in nearly 29 per cent of the cases."8 Among a group of sterilized

 men in a district of the State of Maharashtra, India, the average number of living children exceeded

 five.'9 In Japan, information from persons sterilized since the Eugenic Protection Law went into

 effect shows that more than three-quarters of the mothers had three or more children at the time of

 sterilization of either themselves or their husbands, and that over a third had four or more living

 children when sterilized. Only an insignificant proportion of the Japanese sampled had one or no

 living children, though a little more than one-fifth of them had only two living children at the time

 of sterilization. This latter fact may be indicative of an emergence of a pattern of small families

 in Japan.20 Nevertheless, it is clear that sterilization occurs fairly late in the fertility histories of the

 Puerto Ricans, Indians and Japanese for whom relevant information is available.

 The tardiness in the employment of sterilization to control births may be variously explained.

 Given popular notions about it, many a couple may have been unwilling to submit themselves to

 sterilization until after several 'failures' at ascetic, chemical, or mechanical contraception. Others

 may have been totally ignorant of any contraceptive methods and undergone sterilization out of

 desperation. For still others sterilization may have been a decision deliberately taken after the

 birth of a desired number of children. Or, the late resort to sterilization may partly be 'a function

 of the recency of its popularity. If large scale facilities are relatively recent or if knowledge of

 these facilities and acceptance of the method are recent, then the pattern of late sterilization might

 1" See Yoshio Koya, Pioneering in Family Planzning, Tokyo I963, Chap. VIII, Table 2, p. I i I; and Reuben Hill
 et al., The Family and Population Control, Chapel Hill, N.C., 1959, pp. I26-128.

 18 R. Hill, ibid., p. 176.

 19 Kumudini Dandekar, 'Vasectomy camps in Maharashtra', Population Studies, 17, 2, pp. 147-I54, November
 I963.

 20 Koya, op. cit., pp. II3-II5.
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 222 H. YUAN TIEN

 be (a temporary) one soon to disappear.'2' Solid data in support of this last point are still scarce, but

 seem to begin emerging. Among the sterilized Indian males of Maharashtra, the average age gradually

 dropped from 40 2 to 38-9 during the period 1959 tO I962, and the average number of children

 per sterilized male followed a similar trend falling from 5-73 to 5-o8 during the same period.22

 Of course, even if further declines in the average age and average number of children at steri-

 lization could be presumed, it is obviously impossible to predict, at present, the rapidity with which

 they may occur. But it can be said that, assuming the stability of prevailing age-specific fertility

 rates, the shorter the interval between marriage and sterilization, the greater the effect of steriliza-

 tion on fertility. Of crucial importance to the question of population control is thus the empirical

 relationship between the timing of sterilization within marriage and the resultant curtailment of

 individual reproduction and the consequent impact on the national fertility. In this connection,

 reliable estimates of the number of sterilizations required to reduce fertility to specific levels within

 specified time-periods presuppose the availability of good data on age at marriage, proportions

 ever married by age, the age distribution of the population and, of course, age-specific fertility rates.

 In the case of China, unfortunately, published, demographic statistics provide only a very rough

 outline of her gigantic population pyramid.

 In the case of Japan:

 '. . . Assuming that the average age at the time of sterilization was approximately 3o and that the future
 fertility would have followed the current trends among Japanese women, the loss of future births
 from (a reported total of) 72,000 (sterilized) women would be about I40,000. If we assume that
 actual sterilizations are five times the reported number, the loss of fertile women by ig60 would amount
 to about 360,ooo, and the loss of anticipated births 700,000.... These, it should be noted, are the
 anticipated consequences only of the sterilizations that . .. occurred between 1949 and 1953.'23

 Between I954 and I959 some additional 240,000 female sterilizations were performed by doctors

 designated by the Japan Medical Association in accordance with the Eugenic Protection Law of

 I948. Thus from 1949 to 1959, according to official statistics, there was a total of 320,000
 female sterilizations in Japan. Actual operations during these i i years may have been at least three

 times this official number, possibly reaching a grand total of nearly i,ooo,ooo female sterilizations.24

 If, as has been maintained, female sterilizations in Japan have already reached a magnitude

 sufficient to depress markedly fertility in future years at a ratio of about one sterilization to two

 births, the anticipated loss of births would be 2,000,000. In other words, there would be an annual

 reduction of about 240,000 births over a period of I5 years (the presumed average number of years

 during which the sterilized women would have been capable of childbearing) even if no additional

 sterilizations took place. This anticipated annual loss would amount to not quite 9 per cent of the

 number of births that occurred each year in Japan from 1953 tO I959.25

 21 Hill, op. Cit., p. 177-

 22 Dandekar, loc. Cit,, pp. x o-sII. It should be noted that the changes in the average age and average number of
 children may have been due to the cessation of the cash bonus to those men who volunteered to be sterilized after
 their 45th birthdays.

 23 Koya, op. cit., pp. 85-86.

 24Ibid., p. ii2.

 25 The number of births per year was in the neighbourhood of i-65 millions in Japan.
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 POPULATION CONTROL IN CHINA 223

 In Japan, according to a United Nations estimate, the number of females aged 20 to 44 years

 was I6-5 millions in 1955, of whom 80 per cent were ever married.26 Thus, in so far as the Japanese

 experience is concerned, a 9 per cent reduction in the annual number of births would seem to

 require the sterilization of one of every I3 ever married women of 20 to 44 years of age.

 There is good reason to believe that an equivalent number of sterilizations would have a

 larger impact on fertility in China. The decrease in the Japanese birth rate was already marked in

 the late 1950's, being about 20 per I,000 in 1954 and I7-6 in 1959; and this decline reflects, in

 particular, the prevention of births by couples in the relatively older age groups. The extent of

 fertility control among Chinese couples aged 30 and over is unlikely to be of a similar magnitude.

 Thus, in China, the potential benefit of sterilization would be greater than that of the I-tO-2

 ratio shown for Japan even if the average age at sterilization were also about 30. One sterilization

 might prevent three or even four births; one sterilization out of every 13 persons might mean

 a reduction of from I5 to 20 per cent of births annually over a period of I5 years, even if no other
 contraceptive measures were used.

 On the other hand, a greater proportion of Chinese than Japanese marriages probably take

 place at ages below 20. In the absence of effective contraception, early marriage in China means

 a relatively longer period of exposure to pregnancy and, therefore, is likely to exert an opposite

 influence. Thus, use is made of the ratio of one sterilization to two births in the present discussion.

 According to one estimate, there were I I4-8 million males aged 20 to 44 years in China in

 I958.27 If 80 per cent of them were married, the sterilization of one of every I3 married males

 would amount to a total of some 7 million operations. This would mean the prevention of some

 I4 million births over a I5-year period, or not quite i million births per year. While this is an

 impressive figure, it falls far short of the number of births which must be eliminated in order to

 realize a io per cent reduction in annual births. To achieve such a reduction an estimated total of

 some I9 million sterilizations would have to be performed within a year, if the Chinese birth rate

 is assumed to be 40 per I,000. At a daily rate of 52,000 operations it would be possible to accomplish

 this objective. According to the most recent report most of China's 2,000 hsien have, in March

 -I963, established one to two general hospitals, and most of these hsien hospitals have a department

 of surgery.28 Taking this to mean a minimum of 2,000 hsien hospitals in existence in China, and

 assuming only 50 per cent of them to be capable of performing the necessary surgery, the daily

 quota for each hospital would be 52 sterilizations. This does not seem to constitute an impossible

 task.

 If realized, this would also mean that the rate of population growth in China would be reduced

 from the reported 2 per cent per annum to about I 5 per cent. On the other hand, to depress the

 rate of population growth to i per cent per annum would require a total of about 43 million

 26 United Nations: The Population of Asia and the Far East, I950-i980, Population Studies No. 3, p. I04; and
 Irene B. Taeuber, The Population of Japan, Princeton, I958, p. 211.

 27 John S. Aird, The Size, Composition, and Growth of the Population of Mainland China, International Population
 Statistics Reports, Series P-go, No. I5, Washington, Bureau of the Census, I96I, p. 8I, Table I3.

 28New China News Agency (Peking), 26th March I963.
 P
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 sterilizations, or the sterilization of about one-half of the married males aged 20 to 44 years. Even

 if only the smaller goal of I9 million sterilizations were considered possible, the elimination of

 some 2-5 million births per year would certainly seem well worth while in terms of population

 control. And, even if this limited aim should not be entirely realized, partial accomplishments

 would still be preferable to no accomplishment at all.

 Of course, there is as yet no answer to the question of how to induce all or most of the I9

 million males to submit to the operation within a short period of time. This notwithstanding,

 a scheme of population control in China probably could not be based on a single method of fertility

 control. Thus, it should not be overlooked that, with the notable exception of oral contraception,

 sterilization is being encouraged in China along with most other contraceptive techniques and

 methods.

 ORAL CONTRACEPTION

 The oral contraceptive pills being marketed in the United States are made of synthetic

 chemicals known as the ig-nor steroids, which have a molecular structure similar to the naturally

 occurring hormone, progesterone. According to an account of developments in pharmacology

 between I949 and I959 in China, several plants of the dioscorea group are reported to have

 been found to possess a high content of drosgenin, the starting material for the synthesis

 of steroid hormones. Progesterone is specifically stated to have been one of the several steroids

 then being studied for large-scale production at the Institute of Organic Chemistry of the Chinese

 Academy of Science.29 There was also a claim of initial success in the production of what were

 reportedly oral contraceptives in China in May I957. They represented the result of research

 allegedly carried out at the Institute of Pharmaceutical Research in Shanghai, and the first batch

 of the compound was shipped to the Union Medical College in Peking for testing on animals. The

 compound was stated to have been made of a substance extracted from an unnamed plant of Indian

 origin.30 It was asserted that two pills before ovulation would prevent conception during the follow-

 ing two or three months. In August I957 it was further claimed that the basic substance for the

 compound could be derived, as a by-product, from either the process of coke production or a chemical

 process of unspecified kind.31 It is, of course, difficult to evaluate these and similar reports. One

 2' E. Leong Way, 'Pharmacology', in Sidney H. Gould, ed., Sciences in Communist China, Washington, D.C.,
 American Association for the Advancement of Science, I96I, p. 378. The other steroids were testosterone, methyl-
 testosterone and cortisone.

 30 Wen Hui Pao (Shanghai), 28th May I957. Additional references to this drug can be found in Tienmen Jih-Pao
 (Hopeh), i6th June I957; Daily News (Shanghai), 24th June I957; an(' Ta Kung Pao (Peking), 2nd August I957.
 The unnamed Indian plant presumably was garden peas. In their article on 'Ecologic determinants of population
 growth', Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly, 36, 2, pp. I07-I25, April I958, Carl Taylor, John B. Wyon and John
 E. Gordon gave the following citations: S. N. Sanyal, 'Sterility effect of the oil of Pisum sativum Linn and its relations
 with vitamin E', Calcutta MedicalJ7ournal, 47 (September I950), p. 3I3; ibid., Calcutta Medical Journal, I95 I,47, p. 53;
 I952, 48, p. 399; I953, 50, p. 409; I954, 51, p. IOI; International Medical Abstracts and Reviews, I955, 17, p. I3;
 I955, I8, p. 3 I . It should be noted that the results of field trials of the contraceptive effectiveness of the susbtance
 were negative cf. R.N. Basu, cExperiences with a poorly effective oral contraceptive in an Indian Village'
 Demography I, I I964, pp. io6-iIO.

 31 Ta Kung Pao (Peking), 2nd August I957.
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 could discount them entirely as having no validity, particularly in view of another report printed

 in People's Daily that by October I957 no definite conclusions had emerged from laboratory and

 other tests of the contraceptive effectiveness of the various compounds then in existence in China.32

 Nevertheless, a beginning appears to have been made on the possible manufacture of oral contra-

 ceptives in China. Whatever the actual state of the Chinese pharmaceutical industry is at present,

 it is probably capable of preparing the necessary ingredients for oral contraceptive compounds. At

 least it could probably be made so, even if it now lacks this capability. Therefore the absence of

 discussion on the question of oral contraception in recent months in China cannot be entirely

 explained in terms of technical ineptitude or ignorance.

 Oral contraception, as just noted, received attention in China in 1957. The examination of

 the issue appears to have started earlier in the summer of I956. At the third session of the First

 National People's Congress then in progress, Shao Li-tzu applauded the attempt by the Ministry

 of Health to collect contraceptive recipes from among practitioners of traditional medicine.

 Specifically, he related and recommended for study one oral contraceptive formula:

 'Fresh tadpoles coming out in the spring should be washed clean in cold boiled water, and swallowed
 whole three or four days after menstruation. If a woman swallows fourteen live tadpoles on the first
 day and ten more on the following day, she will not conceive for five years. If contraception is still
 required after that, she can repeat the formula twice, and be forever sterile ...33

 This particular formula originated with Yeh Hsi-chun, whom Shao Li-tzu lauded as an

 advanced herbalist and who was also a member of the National People's Congress. Either con-

 currently or subsequently, Yeh also served as the Deputy-Director of the Department of Health

 of Chekiang Province. Available reports indicate that, under his direction, tests of the formula

 on women were being planned by persons in his department in March I957. It was stated that

 should the women who volunteered for the experiment become pregnant, the Health Department

 would permit abortion and assume the responsibility for terminating unwanted pregnancies.

 Meantime, tests on cats and white mice were reportedly carried out by a team of embryologists

 and histologists at the Medical College of Kwangsi Province and at the Research Institute of

 Traditional Medicine in Chekiang Province.34 These experiments were undertaken in spite of

 (or, perhaps, because of) the fact that, in September i956, Yeh himself professed ignorance of the

 effectiveness of tadpoles as oral contraceptives.35

 Details of some of the experiments were subsequently published. For instance, one study

 made by the Research Institute in Chekiang involved a group of some 65 women volunteers.
 All of them had given birth to at least three children and were between 25 and 40 years of age.

 Of the 65, 42 were workers in a textile factory in Hangehow, Chekiang, who participated in the

 experiment from April to August I957. Starting on the third, fourth or fifth day after the menses,

 32 People's Daily (Peking), 20th October, 1957.

 33 The recipe was contained in Shao's speech in The Complete Report, The First National People's Congress,
 3rd Session, Peking, i956, P. 375- See also Irene B. Taeuber, 'Population policies in Communist China', Population
 Index, 22, 4, pp. 26I-274, October i956.

 34 Wen Hui Pao (Shanghai), 30th March, 1957; and Health News (Peking), 7th May, 1957.
 35 Ta Kung Pao (Tientsin), 5th September 1956.
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 these women were instructed to swallow 24 and 20 live tadpoles, respectively, on two successive

 days. Notwithstanding the somewhat heavier dosage than Yeh's original prescription, 43 per cent

 of the women became pregnant within four months.36 Thus, in addition to the real and imagined

 exposure to tapeworms, schistosomiasis and other parasites when live tadpoles are swallowed

 (as some critics in China warned in I95637), the risk of pregnancy evidently was not lessened.

 It was not until April I958 that tadpoles were officially declared to have no contraceptive value.38

 Thus there was a lapse of nearly two years between the first publicity given to tadpoles as

 oral contraceptives and the official disclaimer in I958. During this interval, as can be seen in Table i,

 a plethora of other 'oral contraceptive recipes' was published. Because of gaps in information, the

 list should probably not be regarded as exhaustive. None the less it is evident that, except in a few

 instances, the dissemination of specific recipes (either singly or severally) was extensive. They

 were published in periodicals of nation-wide circulation and simultaneously or successively in

 provincial and municipal newspapers. As would be expected, these oral contraceptive recipes

 were offered to the public and the health authorities by herbalists or some organizations of prac-

 titioners of traditional medicine. A conspicuous exception is that the Municipal Bureau of Health

 of Shanghai, the largest metropolis in China, was cited as the source of information for the first

 two recipes in the table. The probable circumstances of this development will be touched upon

 later.

 Presumably all these oral contraceptive recipes have been in circulation for generations;

 and, in some cases, the recipes were handed down from one generation to another among herbalists

 in the same family. For instance, the belief that silkworm eggs (Recipe No. i i) could serve as an

 oral contraceptive dates from the seventh century. Sun Ssu-mao who included this among what he

 called his 'prescriptions worth a thousand pieces of gold' died in A.D. 695.

 In his Medical History of Contraception, Norman Himes made specific reference to Sun

 Ssu-mao in his review of Chinese contraceptive texts, but not to silkworm eggs and hardly men-

 tioned any of the other recipes listed in the table. Himes related what is known as the Ssu wu

 t'ang, 'Four ingredients broth', which is the decoction of the same last four ingredients as in Recipe

 -No. i, and to which two pinches of rape seeds are added before consumption.39 It appears that,

 in I956-57, most of these recipes presumably were printed and thereby made part of public

 discourse for the first time in the history of traditional medicine in China. Their publication ob-

 viously resulted from the attempts to change a nation (e.g. the spread of contraceptive knowledge)

 and to cherish her heritage (e.g. the promotion of traditional medicine) simultaneously.

 Traditional medicine gained renewed prominence in China in I955 and the following years.

 Consistent with this was the official policy statement that the key to the successful perpetuation

 and promotion of China's medical heritage lies in its diligent study by doctors trained in western

 medicine. A directive to that effect was issued in I955 by the Ministry of Health. Not only were

 38 Liberation Pao (Shanghai), I5th April I958.
 37 For instance, Daily News (Shanghai), ISt September I956; and Ta Kung Pao (Tientsin), 5th September I956.
 38 Liberation Pao (Shanghai), Isth April I958.

 39 Norman Himes, Medical History of Contraception, Baltimore, 1936, pp. io8- I12.
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 physicians trained in western medicine directed to co-operate with the traditional herbalists and

 to take more note of their methods of therapy, but also pharmacologists and other medical scientists

 were urged to study the materia medica of China. 40 Li Teh-chun, the Minister of Health, reported

 that special programmes of study were instituted for physicians and professors, lecturers, and

 teaching assistants in medical schools at the end of i955. It was planned that some 5,ooo similarly

 situated persons would be given an opportunity in I956 to become acquainted with various aspects

 of traditional medicine. In order to strengthen the work on traditional drugs of plant, animal

 and mineral origin in China, a research institute was established and began its work in December

 I955. Furthermore, Li Teh-chun announced that up to the end of May 1956 approximately

 0o,ooo practitioners of traditional medicine were absorbed into, or placed on the staffs of, public

 hospitals and clinics throughout China. In addition, some 67 hospitals of traditional medicine

 were opened, and more than I,200 clinics of traditional medicine were created during the same

 period. 41

 In 1955 there were reportedly some 5oo,ooo practitioners of traditional medicine in China.

 They outnumbered, by a very wide margin, doctors trained in western medicine in the country;

 the latter numbered only between 5o,ooo and 75,ooo in I958. Thus the influence of the traditional

 medical practitioners should not be underestimated. As an organized group, and given their numeri-

 cal strength and indigenous character, traditional medicine and its personnel would and clearly

 did acquire and wield power consistent, if not commensurate, with their numbers and status in

 post-I949 Chinese society. As previously indicated, Yeh Hsi-chun, who spoke of tadpoles as

 oral contraceptives, was the Deputy Director of the Department of Health of Chekiang Province.

 That two of the recipes were promoted in the name of the Municipal Health Bureau of Shanghai

 could not simply have been a fortuitous coincidence; it must have been one of the consequences

 of the conscious elevation of traditional medicine.

 One could deplore or deprecate the recent dissemination of the various oral contraceptive

 recipes in China. One could laugh at the use of rape seeds (Recipe No. i), olives (5), stalks of

 persimmon (6), buds of eggplant flowers (9), safflower blossoms (io), or honeysuckle (i 5) as possible

 oral contraceptives. Moreover, as is well known, gypsum (hydrous calcium sulphate) (io) is used

 for making plaster of Paris and as a dressing for soils; calomel (mercurous chloride) (14) as either

 an antihelminthic or a purgative agent in medicine; and realgar (arsenic monosulphide) (i5) is

 employed as a pigment and in pyrotechny. Therefore, one could also abhor what amounted to an

 endorsement of these substances as oral contraceptives. However, little would be gained and much

 is lost by this attitude. Beyond the question of the contraceptive effectiveness of these recipes

 and, in some cases, their possible harm to health, their printed circulation in I956-57 and the

 accompanying developments have policy implications and significance in several ways.

 Suffice it to note here some of the immediate reactions in China to the publication and popu-

 larization of these oral contraceptive recipes. These pertained to their contraceptive effectiveness

 40 E. Leong Way, loc. cit., p. 365.

 41 Li Teh-chun, The Complete Report, The First National People's Congress, 3rd Session, Peking, i956, p. I47.
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 TABLE i. Contraceptive, recipes published

 Claimed Promoting agent or
 Ingredients * Preparation and dosage contraceptive agency and source

 potency of infotmation

 W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (I)

 Brassica rapa, L. (4 mace) Place all ingredients in an earthenware pot. Permanent Shanghai's Municipal
 Angelica polymorpha, Vas. Add about 2 cups of water and simmer 30 Bureau of Health. Ta

 (3 mace) minutes. Strain to obtain a first decoction Kung Pao (Tientsin),
 Conioselinum univittatum, of about i cup. Add another 2 cups of 22nd July, I956. Re-
 Turcz. (I mace) water to the ingredients. Repeat the printed in Chungking

 Rechmannis lutea, Maxim. process to obtain another i cup of decoc- J'ih-Pao (Chungking),
 (3 mace) tion. Combine both decoctions. On the 26th July, I956, Hupeh

 Paeonia albiflora (i mace) day of cessation of the menstrual flow, J'ih-Pao (Wu-han),

 drink I cup each after lunch and dinner. 2nd Aug. I956, Hsin-
 Prepare and take two additional recipes in hua J'ih-Pao (Nan-
 the same manner on the two following king),23rd Aug. I956,
 days. Repeat the whole process at the and China's Women,
 end of the menstrual flow during the next No. 9, ist Sept. I956.
 2 months. Harbin J7ih-Pao (Har-

 bin), 2nd Aug. I956.
 (2)

 Adenophora verticillata, An antidote to the above recipe. Ta Kung Pao (Tien-

 Fisch. (3 mace) tsin), 22nd July, I956.
 Dioscorea japonica, Thurb.

 (3 mace)
 Alisma plantago (3 mace)
 Barks of Paeony (3 mace)
 Cornus officinalis, S. et Z.

 (3 mace)
 Pachyma cocos, (3 mace)
 Shu Fu Kuai (3 mace) **
 Tze Yu Kuai (3 mace) *$

 (3)
 Mung beans Pulverize I0 to 20 fresh beans. Swallow I month Chekiang Jih-Pao

 one preparation each day for 3 days after (Hangchow),I2thAug.
 the termination of the menstrual flow. I956. Recommended

 by Kao Teh-ming of
 the Chekiang Institute

 (4) of Women's Health.
 Canarium album (Linese olive) Soak in Kaoliang spirit for IO-I days. At I month Ibid.

 the end of menstruation, take 7 of the

 (5) prepared olives each day for 3 days.
 Black Muerh (an edible Add water to the ingredients and simmer. I month Ibid.

 variety of thallophytic Drink the decoction on 3 successive days
 plants) (20 mace) ** immediately after the menses.

 Fresh Tili (40 mace) **
 Steatite (20 mace)

 (6)
 Persimmon's stalks Place 7 stalks on an earth tile. Bake dry on I year Heng Yang Hsin Wen

 fire, but no metal utensils should be used (Hunan), 25th Aug.
 to touch them. Do not burn stalks. Pul- I956. This and the
 verize. Swallow one whole preparation following three recipes
 with yellow wine (Millet wine) after the were presented in the
 menses. Do not drink yellow wine exces- name of the Editor of
 sively. (Antidote: persinumons). HengYang News. In all

 cases an endorsement

 was given by the Hos-
 pital of Traditional
 Chinese Medicine,
 Peking.
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 TABLE i. - Continued.

 Claimed Promoting agent or
 Ingredients Preparation and dosage contraceptive agency and source

 potency of information

 (7)
 Melilotus officinalis, Lam. Place the leaves in water. Boil. Drink i i month Ibid. Reprinted in
 (2 mace) cup on the first day after the cessation of Chungking Jih-Pao,

 the menses. 29th Aug. I956,
 China's Women, Ist

 (8) Sept. I956.
 Zanthoxylum piperitum L. Boil in water. Cool and wash feet in the i month Ibid. Reprinted in
 (Io mace) solution after the menses. China's Women, Ist

 Sept. I956.
 (9)

 Solanum molongena, L. Take I4 flowers just before blossoming, Indefinite Ibid. Reprinted in
 sun-dry and then place on an earth tile. Chungking Jih-Pao,
 Bake on fire. No metal instruments should 29th Aug. I956. (Side-
 be used. Pulverize. Swallow with yellow effects : menstrual
 wine after the first menstrual flow follow- irregularities during
 ing childbirth. (Antidote: eggplants.) the 3 following

 months, and a ten-

 (IO) dency to gain weight).
 Brassica rapa, L. (3 mace) Place all ingredients in an earth pot. Add i month Chungking Jih-Pao
 Artemisia keiskeana, Mig. 2 cups of water. Follow the instructions (Chungking), 29th
 (3 mace) for Recipe No. i. Starting on the third day Aug. I956. Reprinted

 Vaccaria vulgaris, Host. after the menses, drink i cup each time in China's Women, sst
 (3 mace) after lunch and dinner. Repeat on the next Sept. 1956 and Health

 Angelica polymorpha, Vas. 2 days. News (Peking), 3Ist
 (3 mace) July, I956.

 Carthemus tinctorius, L.
 (8/io mace)

 Gypsum (3 mace)

 (I I)
 Bombyx mori (3 mace of Roast, but do not burn. Swallow with Permanent From Sun Ssu-mao's
 eggs) aged wine on 3rd, 5th and 7th days 'Thousand of Gold

 following delivery. Prescriptions'. Sun

 lived in the Tang Dy-
 nasty and died in A.D.

 695. This and the
 preceding and follow-
 ing recipes (Nos. 9, 10,

 12) were formally in-
 troduced at the First
 Symposium on the
 Treatment of

 Women's Diseases,
 sponsored by the
 Traditional Chinese

 Medical Society of
 Hopei Province.

 (I2)

 Semen plantagiuis, L. Mix and grind the ingredients into fine I year Introduced by a
 (2 mace) powder. After menstruation take I mace herbalist in Hopei,

 Lotus stemens, L. (2 mace) each, 3 times a day, until the supply is China's Women, Ist
 Zanthoxylum piperitum, L. gone. Or, divide the preparation into two Sept. 1956.

 (J mace) equal portions, take one portion im-
 Calcareous spar (Ii mace) mediately after the menses, and the other
 Melilotus officinalis, Lam. I5 days later.
 ( I _mace) I_I_I
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 TABLE i. - Continued.

 Claimed Promoting agent or
 Ingredients Preparation and dosage contraceptive agency and source

 potency of information

 ('3)
 Verbona officinalis, L. Cook in water. Drink the broth all at ? Hangchow Jih-Pao
 (5 mace) once as soon as the menses cease. Repeat (Hangchow), i8th

 Caprifolium, L. (5 mace) for several days. Oct. I956. Introduced
 by a herbalist at a
 symposium attended
 by some 25 doctors of
 both western medi-
 cine and traditional
 Chinese medicine.

 (I4)
 Angelica polymorpha, Vas. Wrap calomel in very thin paper, and burn io months Recommended by a
 (i mace) into ashes. Combine all ingredients, to i year herbalist in Hopeh

 Conioselinum univittatum, pulverize and sift with fine cloth. Add Province. Hopeh Jih-
 Turcz (5 mace) honey. Roll into small balls of about 3 Pao (Paoting), 4th

 Rechmannia lutea, Maxim mace each. From the day after the Dec. I956.
 (6 mace) cessation of the menses take i pill each

 Paeonia albiflora (3 mace) time before sleep until the supply is
 Pachyma cocos, L. (3 mace) exhausted. (For women who have just
 Alisma plantago, L. (3 mace) given birth to a child, wait until 30 days
 Radix liquiritiae, L. (3 mace) after the delivery.) No other drugs
 Bigonia chinensis, Lam. should be ingested at the same time;

 (5 mace) otherwise, the effect of the pills will be
 Verbena officinalis, L. nullified.

 (S mace)
 Hydrargyri sulphidum

 rubrum (ij mace)
 Calcareous spar (3 mace)
 Atractylis orata (5 mace)
 Calomel (i mace)
 Semen areca (2 nuts)
 Su Hsiung (3 mace) **
 Ts'un Hsiang (i/I0 mace) **

 ('5)
 Arsenic monosulphide Pulverize. Swallow with water. One 9 months Anhwei Jih-Pao
 (i to 3 mace) preparation should suffice. To assure (Anching), 30 Aug.

 Calcareous spar (3 mace) success, take two additional doses. The I957.
 three preparations may be taken sepa-
 rately; starting on the day after the
 menses, take one dose a day. No inter-
 course within a week after the last dose.

 * Ijlb. = i catty in China, which has i6 liang or i6o mace.
 ** English transliterations of the Chinese names of the ingredients, the identities of which have not been

 established.

 and their possible health hazards. These probably are the questions that invariably arise in the

 minds of all who see them for the first time. In China itself, initial expressions ranged from caution

 to incredulity over these recipes and particularly the official and medical sanction implicit in their

 publication. However, it should be pointed out that the acceptance of these materials as possible
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 contraceptives evidently was never unanimous even among practitioners of traditional medicine

 themselves in China. Some were ambivalent in their attitudes and commented that they had no

 opinion at all about their contraceptive effectiveness, if any, because they never used them in

 practice. Nor, for this reason, would they discredit them completely as having no contraceptive

 efficacy. On the other hand, there were those who warned against their ingestion, not because of a

 lack of proved contraceptive potency, but on account of what they termed 'regrettable conse-

 quences' (e.g. permanent sterility) that were likely to follow from their consumption.42 Views

 on the utility of the various contraceptive recipes thus were not entirely consistent even among

 practitioners of traditional medicine, though they all seem to have supported the request that these

 recipes be scientifically and systematically analysed.

 Also urging careful analysis and tests were those who were much less hesitant and less

 tentative in questioning the contraceptive and hazardous potentials of the various recipes in print

 and in private circulation. Nevertheless, open opposition apparently was slow to develop and to

 declare itself. Two quotations from Chinese papers may adequately illustrate the situation that

 prevailed in the early autumn of 1956:

 i. 'As regards the use of rape seeds, etc., as oral contraceptives, precisely because of their
 publication in party newspapers, the consequence is likely to be far-reaching. We, who hold a different
 view, wish to bring it forth for discussion by all. Traditional practitioners in general dare not express
 their opinions because they do not wish to be wrong; they profess that "their talents are inferior and
 their learning superficial". This is understandable. However, it is very strange to see that gynaccolo-
 gists and other medical experts in provincial and public hospitals of traditional medicine (where
 there is no lack of them) have uttered not a single word concerning the contraceptive value of this
 recipe.'43

 2. 'Recently, it seems that we are a little infatuated with simple prescriptions. So long as they are
 recipes introduced by some practitioners of traditional medicine or secret family formulae now
 disclosed for the first time, they are all decorated with the label "science" and given extravagant
 propaganda and extensive promotion. Such a treatment is granted whatever their ingredients and
 therapeutic value are, whether or not there is any scientific base, and irrespective of possible side-
 effects or dangers. Furthermore, those (who are responsible for introducing these recipes) do not
 welcome a discussion of them. Nor does a person dare voice an opinion, fearful of being stigmatized
 as "anti-traditional medicine" or "harbouring decadent bourgeois thought".'44

 Thus, amid or despite sporadic caution and dissent, oral contraceptive recipes continued

 to appear in print and to enjoy relatively favourable publicity toward the end of I956. However,

 criticisms also became more direct, more frequent, and more forceful both just before and after

 the beginning of 1957. From various parts of the country came reports of deaths and disabilities

 arising from the ingestion of both specified and unnamed preparations.45 As previously noted,

 the official disavowal of tadpoles as contraceptives belatedly came in April I958. Available docu-

 42 Hsin-huaJih-Pao (Nanking), ioth September I956; China Youth Daily (Peking), 7th August I956; and Chekiang
 Daily (Hangchow), I2th August I956.

 43Hsin-hua Jih-Pao (Nanking), ioth September I956.

 4 People's Daily (Peking), 8th September I956.

 45 A few at least of the preparations may have been abortifacients. For reports of various unfortunate incidents,
 see Harbin Jih-Pao (Heilungkiang), iith November I956; Kwang Ming Jih-Pao (Peking), gth December I956;
 Hsin Hunan Jih-Pao (Changsha, Hunan), 8th December i956; Sian Jih-Pao (Sian), I7th January I957; Liberation
 Pao (Shanghai), I3th February I957; and Wen Hui Pao (Shanghai), ist March, I957.
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 ments indicate that it was probably not until late in 1957 that attacks on the use of other

 contraceptive recipes attained any degree of specificity. In one instance, for example, Recipe

 No. 4 and the herbalist who introduced it were roundly criticized: in one locality in North China

 some 265 women purchased pills prepared according to this recipe. 97 of these women were

 reached via interview and questionnaire by the local maternity and infant health clinic five to ten

 months later, which reported that 36 of them either never actually consumed any pills or stopped

 taking them after a short while. Of the remaining 6I women who took the pills as instructed, 24

 were pregnant at the time of the follow-up study. After eliminating another 22 women because of

 age, lactation and simultaneous employment of other contraceptives, only iS women reportedly

 could have benefited from the pills. The significance of this latter fact should probably not be

 stressed, in view of the short time that lapsed between the purchase of the pills and the probe into

 their effect.46

 Even if it could be argued that a total lack of contraceptive effectiveness of these pills was not

 conclusively established, the inquiry produced definite information concerning their side-effects.

 In addition to stomach and abdominal pains and bodily aches, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea and

 menstrual irregularities were said to be the most prevalent after-effects. 47 In another report, a local

 clinic of traditional medicine in Honan Province was accused of selling what in effect was poisonous

 'contraceptive powder' made of calomel, leeches and two other ingredients. The purported toxic

 symptoms varied from person to person among more than 20 cultural cadres of a particular school,

 including swelling of the body, blistering of the tongue, blood in the urine and swelling of the

 vagina. 48

 It is relevant to note that criticisms of oral contraceptive recipes did not go unanswered.

 Insisting that the value of condoms could not be deprecated should a lack of care lead to their

 rupture during use, it was argued that oral contraceptive recipes ought not to be rejected indis-

 criminately, as incorrect or unsupervised use could have been responsible for the reported ill-effects

 or pregnancies. 49 Attempts to evaluate various herbs were also reported to be actually under way

 in 1957, one of which was carried out by two doctors at Peking's Union Medical College of inter-

 national repute.50 A formal request for additional study of Chinese herbs was also repeated by a

 practitioner at the Kwangtung Provincial Political Consultative Conference in the summer of I957.51

 What became of these studies and how intensive and numerous they were cannot be ascer-

 taimed. There have been no reports of research findings, positive or negative, on the contraceptive

 value of any of the herbs. Nevertheless, though as late as I958 new descriptions of oral contra-

 ceptive recipes continued to appear along with public warnings against their reckless use,52 there

 40 Hopeh Jih-Pao (Paoting), 27th November I957.
 47 Ibid.

 48 Kwang MingJih-Pao (Peking), 7th December i956; and Chungking Jih-Pao (Chungking), 5th February 1958.

 4 Harbinjih-Pao (Heilungkiang), z6th March I957.
 50 Kwang MingJih-Pao (Peking), 28th March 1957.

 51 Southern Daily (Canton), I4th May I957; and Health News (Peking), 2nd April I957.
 52 ChungkingJih-Pao (Chungking), 5th February 1958.
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 has been no revival of the cult of traditional contraceptive recipes in China in recent years. In this

 connection it may be well to take cognizance of the remarks about the situation in I956:

 After the publication of Chinese oral contraceptive recipes, many people placed their hope (to avoid
 pregnancies) in them. Irrespective of possible effects, and in the absence of medical consultation,
 they wantonly accepted and experimented with them. The result has been that they not only failed
 to achieve their aim, but also ruined their health. Their search for an effective oral contraceptive is
 easy to comprehend. (But,) the various agencies and their personnel responsible for contraceptive
 propaganda work and instructions must make it clear (to these people) that no oral contraceptives of
 proved value exist at present, and advise them not to adopt carelessly drugs of presumed contraceptive
 effectiveness.58

 Nor, of course, as previously indicated, has there been any mention of oral contraception in

 China since the renewal of birth control activities in I962. Whether this constitutes an intentional

 avoidance of a repetition of what were clearly unfortunate incidents in I956-57 can only be

 surmised. Some of the oral contraceptives promoted in the name of the preservation of the heritage

 of traditional medicine evidently were in public opprobrium. However, the issue does not seem

 to have been resolved with finality; there is neither direct nor circumstantial evidence in support

 of this.54 The influence of traditional medicine and its personnel still must be reckoned with in

 China to-day. The present lack of reference to oral contraception may well have been a reflection

 of a decision or a tacit understanding to 'let sleeping dogs lie'.

 CONCLUDING REMARKS

 Unlike the previous campaign that abated in I959, it should be pointed out, medical and public

 health personnel seem to have been heavily involved, from the very start, in the late attempt to

 stimulate interest and action in fertility control. Apart from a few party and government officials

 of obviously high standing, no mention thus far has been made of any of the names associated

 with the early campaign, not even that of Shao Li-tzu. The first known formal discussion in I962

 of the desirability of late marriage was credited to Yeh Kung-shao, Dean of the Department of

 Public Health, Peking Medical College. Other major pronouncements in favour of marriage

 postponement have since been made by Yeh himself, Fu Lien-chang, Chairman of the China

 Medical Association, and Wang Wen-pin, an Assistant Professor of the Academy of Medical

 Science.55 In fertility control activities proper, moreover, available reports also reflect an active

 participation by medical and public health workers: as early as July I962, Shu Ming-yu, an

 obstetrician at the Peking Municipal Maternity Hospital, discussed and described various contra-

 ceptive methods, and Wang followed in September of the same year. A general meeting was called

 63 Kwang MingJ7ih-Pao (Peking), 3rd December I956.
 64 See Ta Kung Pao (Tientsin), 22nd July I956; ChungkingJih-Pao (Chungking), 3rd August I956; and Labour

 News (Shanghai), 7th September I956. It is well known that systematic investigation of native plant medicines
 continues to be important outside China. For instance, a symposium on medicinal plants was held in Kandy, in
 December I964, under the joint sponsorship of the Governmnent of Ceylon and the Unesco South Asia Science
 Cooperation Office. Also, for a recent assessment of the role of plants in modern medicine cf. Margaret B. Kreig
 ' Green Medicine: The Search for Plants that Heal' Chicago, I964.

 "'Daily Worker (Peking), Isth November I962; China Youth Daily (Peking), 2nd February I963.
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 by the Canton Municipal Bureau of Health in August I962 and experts in gynaecology and

 obstetrics attended another symposium in June i963.S6

 One could argue that these widely separate items of information are too few to be taken as an

 indication of a significant pattern. Nevertheless, for the time being, in contrast to the circumstances

 surrounding the earlier drive, there seems little doubt that fertility control activities in

 China are being carried on by qualified personnel in a low key and without much ideological

 interference. In this connection, note should be taken of some recent remarks by the Chinese

 Premier Chou En-lai:

 We do believe in planned parenthood, but it is not easy to introduce all at once in China and it is
 more difficult to achieve in rural areas, where rmost of our people live, than in the cities ...

 Since the Second World War Japan has achieved a remarkable decline (in her rate of annual
 population increase) to about i per cent. We have sent people to Japan to study means and results
 there. Our present target is to reduce population growth to below 2 per cent; for the future we aim
 at an even lower rate.

 However, I do not believe it will be possible for us to equal the Japanese rate as early as I970 - for
 some of the reasons mentioned. For example, with improved living conditions over the past two years
 our rate of increase again rose to 2-5 per cent! Therefore, our emphasis on planned parenthood is
 entirely positive; planned parenthood, where there is increased production of goods and services, is
 conducive to raising the people's standard of living. That is why we have been very carefully studying
 it during the past two years.57

 Apart from the flow of articles discussing late marriage and the most suitable age for marriage,

 none of the results of planned parenthood studies reportedly under way in China has been pub-

 lished. Nor has the nature of such studies been disclosed in available publications. It is unclear

 whether they pertained to possible approaches in planned parenthood programmes or the develop-

 ment and improvement of fertility control devices and methods, or both.

 Population control in China is a monumental task. Though Premier Chou's statement

 carries an implication that there had been a short recession in the rate of population

 growth in China because of increased mortality, probably between I960 and I962, the erosion of

 China's population pyramid will have to begin at the base and will be slow. It probably can be

 gradually brought about only if all contraceptive 'tools' are placed in the hands of those who are

 ready or can be persuaded to apply them. The disclosure of the despatch of a Chinese study mission

 to Japan is of interest, though its arrival and itineraries in Japan have yet to be verified and traced.58

 56 Daily Worker (Peking), 24th July i962; Southern Daily (Canton), 26th August I962; Daily Worker (Peking),
 4th September i962; Southern Daily (Canton), 27th June i963.

 57 As printed in the New York Times, 3rd February I964.

 58 A recent amplification of Chou's remarks and reference to Chinese study missions abroad can be found in the
 report of an interview which Dr. Hugo Portisch, editor of the Vienna newspaper Der Kurier, had with a top-ranking
 Chinese official on 24th July i964. Comrnenting on a persistent allegation that China is looking for space and food
 beyond her borders, the Chinese official, believed to be Marshal Chen Yi, Deputy Premier and Foreign Minister,
 emphasized China's ample ability to accommodate and feed her population, pointed to the connection between a
 higher standard of living and lower fertility, alluded to recent achievements in fertility control in China, and deplored
 the minimal publicity given to them in foreign countries: 'China has sufficient space. We could easily feed an addi-
 tional 200 million people or more in this gigantic country. And even if some day we should have reached the 8oo
 million or the billion mark, the country would still be big enough for them. We have rich mineral resources, and we
 have gigantic quantities of land which can be cultivated. Take the north-west of China. There is, for one examriple,
 the province of Sinkiang. Only 6 million people live there, but Sinkiang could easily provide space and food for
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 But, might this mean that abortions on a massive scale cannot and should not be ruled out as a

 component, perhaps a major one, of a meaningful policy of population control in China?

 Thus, while sterilization and other contraceptive methods are being promoted, it seems that

 ways must be found to make possible the introduction of oral contraceptives of proved value in

 China. The apparent eagerness with which Chinese oral contraceptive recipes were accepted in

 I956-57 has important policy implications for population control. Its realization may be appreciably

 facilitated by suitable programmes of oral contraception based on this well-established practice of

 drug ingestion in Chinese culture.59

 However formulated and fostered, the final outcome of a programme of population control

 in China can be presumed to depend on many factors, such as what takes place in millions of

 homes, as well as the socio-economic climate and other circumstances of Chinese society in the

 days to come. By the same token, the formulation of any national policy is also far more complex

 than is generally assured by many analysts of events and developments in China since I949.

 The present analysis makes it clear that there are a large number of forces of both old and new

 kinds operating at different levels in China which help to shape her population policy.

 50 million people. And there are many more such areas in China. Hence, we are not compelled to reach beyond our
 borders. Moreover, we have introduced rather strong birth control. We have sent our specialists to Japan, Sweden,
 England and India. They have informed themselves very well about the practical methods of birth control. They
 have returned and we are now carrying out birth control on a large scale. But, interestingly enough, nothing of this
 is being reported in the world. I do not believe that there will be any more rapid increase of the Chinese population
 in the future. Last spring I visited a number of our provinces. In all hospitals I have been told that the birth rate is
 strongly on the decline. The doctors are very glad about this, . . . So the story about the infinite multiplication of the
 Chinese people is not true. Come now - in France premiums are paid in order to stimulate the birth rate. But there
 no one finds any fault. Just think what the world would say if we were to pay such premiums. But it is right that the
 standard of living must be raised. This is the actual problem. With a higher living standard, people will produce
 fewer children.' As printed in the New York Times, 7th August I964. For a discussion of China's land resources in
 relation to population, see H. Y. Tien, 'The demographic significance of organized population transfers in Communist
 China', Demography, I, i, I964, pp. 220-226.

 '9 This idea was suggested by my colleague, Sidney M. Greenfield.
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